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Issue Debated

Committee Upholds
Salary, Tuition Hikes
By Steve Shoup
(SANTA FE) ~~ The House Appropriations and Fimmce Commitll'l'
Tuesday approved a 7 percent salary increase rceommcmlation for state
university employees and an 8 percent tuition increase recommendation.
which would add $16.50 to th~; flat $J 10 fcc UNM now charges for full-tunc
tuition, student fcc excluded.
The recommendations, part of l\ $216.3 million higher education packagl..'
proposed by the Appropriations Subcommittee on Education. took a middk
position between Uov. Toney Anaya's and the Legislative Financ.:c ( 'onumttec's propos;tls.
Anaya favored a 16.6 percent salary increase for UJtiwrsity fm:ulty and nn
tuition increase, while the LFC proposed a 5 percent salary increa'>c and a 15
percent tuition hike.
University of New Mexico Prc!.idcntJohn Perovich said the salary prnpo ... ~
at was .. not adequate."

I'D WAIT AN HOUR FOR A TICKET: These students happily lay their identificiation cards
down Tuesday in hopes of receiving student tickets to Saturday night's Lobo-UTEP game.

Students Practice Patience by Vvaiting

Hours To Procure Lobp-UTEP Tickets
By Jim Wiesen
They began the line about 6 a.m.
Tuesday. Within two hours, students wishing to get tickets to the
Lobo basketball game Saturday
night against Texas-Et Paso had
fom1ed a line that spiraled from the
Student Union Ballroom, around the
information booth and outside the
west doors.

By 10 a.m., all tickets in the student section had been distributed,
leaving some dejected students
without a spot to watch what could
be the best game of the year.
Standing-room tickets were depleted in the afternoon, marking the
first time this year that every possible viewing position will be occupied.
This season's previous attendance

record was against New Mexico
State, when University Arena
bulged with 18,039 spectators, a
season high. Come Saturday, a
crowd of 18,100 fans is expected.
The all-time record for attendance
wassetJan. 17,1978, when 19,044
fans crowded into the "Pit" to see
the Lobos beat Nevada-Las Vegas
89-76.

Injured Whooping Crane Dies
ALBUQUERQUE (UPI) - A 2year-old whooping crane, one of
fewer than three dozen members of
an experimental flock of the endangered birds, died while being treated for gunshot wounds, officials
said Tuesday.
Veterinarians and pathologists
planned to examine the carcass to try
to find the exact cause of death of the
bird, which was found to have three
shotgun pellets in the upper leg and
lower abdomen.
The bird was underweight and
weak, although it could fly, when
captured at the Bosque del Apache
National Wildlife Refuge near
Socorro. last weekend and transported· to the Rio Grande Zoo for
trentment of the gunshot wounds.
Tom Smylie of the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service said the bird, be~
lieved to have been a male, weighed
about 9 pounds, compared to a nor~
mal body weight of J4·15 pounds.
Wildlife groups offered a $1 ,000
reward for information leading to
the arrest and conviction of the per·
son who shot the bird, and Smylie
said a person who reports the shoot·
ing of an endangered bird can collect
up to a $2,500 reward.
.
"We've got about 100 of these.
birds in the wild, so you're not talk·
ing about a lot of birds,'' Smylie said
of the whooping cranes.

The experimental flock was
started in the mid-1970s as an effort
to create a second wild group of
whoopers .. The primary flock of 75
birds winters on the Texas Gulf
Coast and spends summers in Canada's Northwest Territories.
The new flock is composed of
birds hatched from eggs taken from
the Canadian nesting grounds and
placed in nests of sandhill cranes at
Gray's Lake National Wildlife Re·
fuge in Idaho. The young whoopers
are raised by their sandhill "pa·
rents" for one year, which includes
the fall migration to New Mexico.

"We\1e got about i 00
of these birds In the
wild, so you•re not
talking about a lot of
birds." Smylie said of
the whooplns cranes.

Smylie said a total of30 whoopcrs
were counted migrating south
through Colorado last fall, while 26
had been observed during the winter

on or near the central New Mexico
refuge.
The dead whooper, which was
hatched in Idaho in 1982, was seen
leaving the refuge Dec. 27, he said,
and returning Jan. S.
"They noticed its behavior was
not up to par, and it was not eating
well," he said. "Then it seemed to
be recovering, but when the last cold
snap hit, it began to deteriorate.,.
Rangers captured it fast Saturday
night using a large net, he said, and
moved it to the zoo, where it was
supported in a special sling and fed
intravenously before its death Monday night.
Smylie said officials do not know
when or where the bird was shot, but
said it was unlikely it was wounded
while on the refuge. even though
hunting of the similarly marked, but
smaller, snow geese is permitted.
He said Wildlife Service person·
nel accompany hunters on the range
during the hunting of snow geese
and said the hunters arc required to
complete a training program.
A conviction of shooting a who·
oping crane can result in a maximum
penalty of one year in jail and u fine
of $20,000, he said. A person who
reports such a shooting can collect
one-half of the fine, up to a maximum of $2,500.

"We're diS!ippointc<.l in the compensation package. There were higher
expectations on campus," Perovich &aid.
"We'll keep pushing. We're not giving up," he added. University lob·
byists will work with the Senate Finance Committee for an increase, he said.
Rep. Bob Hawk, D-Bernalillo, chairman of the subcommittee, said he was
also dissatisfied with the compensation plan, adding that at least a 10 percent
increase is needed.
··n was;. blg .issue vf dcb•.tcin the :-,ubcommittce, •• H<twk.l!lanl. "1 uou'i
know if we can increase it on the floor of the House.''
The package is scheduled to be introduced in the House early next week.
Peter Bakewell, UNM history professor, said, "We're less than happy,
but it's not the end of the story."
The subcommittee also recommended the compensation package be used
for cost of living adjustments, merit pay, fringe benefit increases and equity
adjustments for employee classifications. A memorandum from the commit·
tee cautioned that ''due to the range of purposes for which this compensation
package is intended, individual salary increases may not equal the percentage
increase of the compensation package.''
Jose Campos, Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
Lobby Committee chairman, said a tuition increase will be "detrimental" to
New Mexico students, and urged students to write to their representatives and
express their opposition.
Gov. Anaya's chief aide, Robert McNeill, said the governor's office will
continue to lobby "energetically'' on the House and Senate floors and in the
Senate Finance Committee for the governor's proposals.
McNeill said, ''Wcdon'texpcctto get everything we proposed, but we can
do better than this."

·Withdrawal Desd/in,e Altered;
Change Allows Dean Bypass
By Jeune Ludlai
The University of New Mexico withdrawal deadline has been

changed this semester from the
sixth week of classes to the 12th
week, which ends April 6.
The withdrawal policy cha-nge
will be "more beneficial to stu~
dents,,. said Maureen MiJJer.

sion from the student's academic
den, Miller said.
UNM h•s one of the most
libenl drop policies around, Mil·
ler added. She said many stu•
dents from other schools have
comrnenttd about the length of
UNM's withdrawal policy,
which was approved by the
Faculty Senate last December.
To withdraw from a class be-

assistant registrar.
tween the s~th and 12th week,
Miller ;added that the sixth students must fi'll out a withdrawweek withdrawal deadline, with al card from the Registration
no penalty, wnt still be in effect. Center.
Students wishing to drop clasMiller said the center will still
ses after the sixth week will no be doing the same amount of
longer need permission from the work - the only difference is
dean of thelt college but will con- that students wUI be able to
tinue to teceli\'e a grade of with.. bypass their academic deans, she
drawal past or withdrawal fail, said.
she said.
Students may withdraw from a
Students will not be able to
rcctive an incomplete grade with olasa after the 12th week only
under non·ac'ade.mic·telatcd
an approved withdrawal..
Claues cannot be drapped af.. ~' such u a death in tho
tct the 12th w~k w,ith<ftlt perm1s- faroily or Rtibtll illness,

l'ag:c .1. N•·w M<'XK'n Pail) Lr>bn, January

Wire Report

NMPIRG's Manual Nears Completion;
Project Aims To Aid State's Women

by United Press International

(Jencva.

JumhlatL's d.:maml marked y.::t
another rcvcr'>al. >inec he first
issued the call dunng: the weekend
.md then denied it. But his chief
aidt•, Marwan Hamadc, >aid by telephone. fwm Damascus the Dru1c
lc~d~~ ''is nut rt.!lra~ung. what he
;;ud.
Bu~kcd by Syria. the Dnuc •md
more main;trcam Sunni nnd Shiite
Mo'>lcm Sl'Cts, WhOll\JW COO>titut<.: n
rmtjority in Lebanon, arc fighting. fur
ll !!I'Cat~r share of power in the government dominated by the minority

C'hri'>tians under Ct..:mayd.
Unrkr'u'nn)? Jumhl;ttt's tou~h
po,tur.: a new Dwtc ra,li" stall<liJ
wcnlnn the .tirlu~~day artcrru .. ,ntn
wunt,·r t!1c uownuucnt-run lktrut
radio and tlw 'tati<Hh of th,• Chri,L-

You're Needed
AIIOverthe
World.

ian Phalan)!e Party and Christian
Ph~langc mllilla.
Radio stations arc a prime snur~c
ot infilrmation in Ll.'ban<Jn :md
gcn,•rally rdkct the politkal po'>itum <lf the npcrators.

Reagan uMiracle" Term
Basis of Re-election Bid
WASHINGTON~- Prc.s~tlcnt

Reagan, poised fur <1 rc-t:lcction
campaign. said Tuesday hb first
thrcc years in office huve produced
"an American miracle" that places
the nation in a posttiun of ~trl!ngth
and ~ccurity.
Reagan sounded the emerging
theme of his expected bid for a
second term during u Capitol !Jill
luncheon with Rcpubhcan~ from the
Senate.
He is expected to announce hi;
mtention to seck re-election Sunday
night in a live television broadr:ast
from the Ovnl Office.
The luncheon came just one day
be tore he is to deliver his State of the
Union address to a joint session of
Congress.

Reagan read off a li~t of accomplishments upon which he is expected to ha.;c hb reelection effort.
He >aid his arms buildup and pwjcction of military for.:c have ended
a period in which ''America hud be.
come known the world over for
hesitation, vacillation and selfdoubt."
With his policy in Lebanon under
scrutiny by an increasingly auxious
Congress. the president said ... The
peace process ha~ been slow and
painful, but we've made genuine
progress.
But House Speaker Thoma<;
O'Neill said Tuesday about half the
Democrats who voted last year to
keep the Marines in Lebanon have
changed their mind~ and now would
vote to bring the troops home.

Asl1 Peace Corps volumeers why rhey ore using rhetr S<1enc• •
maJor. m1nor. or oprnude 1n heolrh clln1cs and classrooms 1n
Moloys1o Why do rhey use them 1n t1sh pond culrure prOJects
and experimental forms In Western Samoa? They'll rell you
rhe1r 1ngenuuy and flexibtlny ore os Imporranr as their degrees
Ask rhem why Peace Corps 1s rhe roughest Jab you'll ever love
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Makers of Handmade
Indian ~ewelry

_J

THE JOURNEY HAS BEGUN

.L'

100% hand-crafted cotton futons

If you'd like to be part of an electronics

Hughes technical managers and recent grads will be on
the University of New Mexico campus to meet
EE, ME, Math, Cotnputer Science, and Physics majors:

Thursday, January 26, 4-6 pm
Student Union, Rooms 231B & 231C

't,·

Largest Selection Of Souvenirs

..J

story that's still unfolding, come to the
Hughes Career Opportunity Presentation.

i

Wt~~Tagon

....

Brig
__ h-t futur.e F_ ulon Com.pa. ny
~

Ale>:end;rlel(ing

Women seeking careers and entering non-traditional jobs can find guidance on a number of
topics in "A Woman's Guide to the Work Place: A Self-Help Manual for New Mexico Women."
By Anne Buckley

- Covered

a eoHage Industry •

242"4 Garf1eld Avenue SE
Albuquerque, NM 87106
(505) 268·9738

A two-year, $3,200 project by the
New Mexico Public Interest Research Group of the University of
New Mexico will come to fruition in
February.
"A Woman's Guide to the Work
Place: A Self-Help Manual for New
Mexican Women" is a result of rescaroh. oompi led by assistant ccono.

mics Professor Lee Reynis and
funded by the Graduate Student
Association and Associated Students of the University of New
Mexico.
NMPIRG Co-director Dav~ Be·
navides said the 80-pagc manual i~
divided into two sections. ''The first
section is a piece of original research
by Dr. Rcynis on the situa.tion of
working women in New Mexico,"
he said.
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BIOLOGICAL/PHYSICAL SCIENCES ...

Resignation Demand Repeated
BI~IRliT. L<·hanun
!Jruz~
MmJ,·rn leadl't Waltd Jumblatt 'teppcd up hh war ol wonh on till'
Ldlall<''c )!llvc:rnnwnt ·luc>day, d,•
mandlllf'. Prc,Jdcill :\mm Cit'llla)d
rc'i!!H and inaii)!Urutin~ a radio >Ia!illll to n11Jy hi\ toli<l\'Cf' in lL'Vo]t.
Dn11c miliua' ha.,cd in th;: mountam' ca.,t nl Beirut fought >pnradil'
artillery dud' w1th the Lebanese
army. There w<:r<' nu report' ul
,a.,ualti.:s.
Jumblatt's stat.:mcnt appcar<·d to
doom the flcdg.Jing .. national rcconcilmtion" process, which had managed to get the h:adcrsofLcbanon's
warnng fact inns to sit down at a bargaining: tab!!! last November in

2~.

Rcynis' research is primarily
directed at change in the working
woman's situation in the labor mar·
ket the past 25 years, Benavides
said.
In her research, Rcynis discovered that New Mexican women receive 59 percent of what men arc
paid for comparable work. She also
discovered thllt women arc not provided full access hl employment
opportunitcs.
''This wa~ not the most encouraging news, so we hope the second part
will give women the information
they need ifthey're confronted with
any of these situations," he said.
Reynis said, "The incredibly
high unemployment of women led
me to do a section on where to tum
for help for immediate n~eds like
food and shelter."
Rcynis also discovered there is

still unequal representation in the
majors of women. For example, enrollment at UNM's School of Nursing is 90 percent women whereas the
College of Engineering's enrollment
is 20 percent women, according to
the guide.
The second section contains practical and reference information for
women. It deals with career service
agencies, educational training
opportunities, child care, discri·
mination and a variety of other
topics of interest to women.
Rcynis said, "I started working in
March 1982 and had what I thought
was a finished manual in by June."
It will be available beginning Feb.
6 in Room24-E of the New Mexico
Union. The manual is free to UNM
students and will be sold to nonstudents at local bookstores.

Opening
Weekend!!
1iednesday,Jan.25
Pother Panchall
lndlon director 5a!YOJII Ro~{s mosrerprece dep1crs the hie
of o th1IQ Jn a small Dengol1 vjllage The f1rst tn rhe famed

"'" ftlm hos been coiled ·OIW of m~ peel<! of
f.lm orr ood rs -noted for us sublle beaury ·

-'flu Trilogy,

Thursday and friday,
Jan. 26 and 27
The Elephant Man
Brued on me rrue .sro;y of John Memc.k. o man who
hK.owe of congen1rol detormmes, as rmpri.SOOed !O(otn;v~
Sideshows um1l hers t~noHy MJVecl by o compms.onrne doc·
rot S!omngAmhonyHopktns. John HurtotldAnne Boooofr

Saturday, Jan. 28
Honefeathen
The Moo! Dtolherl!nvo<le Huxley College- the drn~~oom
the .spcokeosy ond the grld:ron. Svrteohstie onorchy or •t~

1n-everent besr
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3511 CENTJlAL NE
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505•2'8-4078
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Creating a new world with electronics
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WELCOME BACK!
2 slices of Cheese Pizza
& Med. Like Cola

For Vour Students
Sprine Term 1984

99¢.
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Lutheran Church
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Videos 'Important'

Forum

Archive May Preserve History
BLOOM COUNTY
by Berke Breathed
~----------------~
NHW
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---Opinion

P£~tMBtP

Drop Change Folly?
By Richard Berthold
What to my surprise, do I read in the first issue of the Lobo this
semestor but a little notice that the UNM Faculty Follies has quietly
extended the free student withdrawal period from the sixth to 12tl1
week. The march towards excellence continues! Can we see the
rnturn of the unlimited drop on the academic horizon?
At first I wondered, "Why was this silly action taken?" But after
some reflection, I realized that this measure benefits everyone on the
campus. Our faculty leaders, ever courageous and innovative, are
finally cooperating with the administration and following the banner
raised so long ago by the College of Education: ad astra per mediocri·
tatem.

Student welfare is, of course, very often the No. 1 concern of the
faculty, and this measure provides studentkind with another charm in
the quest for beatification in the radiance of the high GPA. The student
now has far greater flexibility in avoiding those inconviently low
grades and may thus prosper in later life. No l~nger must he waste
precious time thinking of some excuse to convince the dean. A low
grade or too much work in class? Why, simply withdraw. All you need
is a p., and in most classes if you can't achieve that, you probably
can't dress youn;e\f unassisted either. And if you can't dress without
h!!lp, you're probably in education and have an A average any~ay.
This measure will coincidentally be a boon also to the admimstra·
tions of the colleges. No longer will they be forced to waste time and
considerable mental effort attempting to determine which reasons to
withdr<tw are legitimate ("My doctors don't expect me I'? live out th_e
semester") and which are not ("\ need to fly to Columbia on a business trip"). Such decision-making can be tough, and bureaucrats are
not trained for this type of activity. The administrators will now have
more time to get on with their real business, whatever that is.
And, of course, this new policy will be a great benefit to the faculty.
For one thing, we will now have fewer finals to grade, which can
hardly fail to be a good thing. We will not have to assign as many lo~
nrades at the end of the semester, because "":hen y~u can see 1t
corning a WP beats aD or F any day. Well, sometimes 1t IS pleasant to
award those low grades, but it is always distasteful to explain one to
the hapless recipient.
And- this is important- none of this hurts enrollments! Enroll·
ment figures are recorded at the beginning of the semester, so who
cares how many withdraw? Good riddance to them! In fact, this may
even help improve enrollments. Students can now load up on more
classes and dump the turkeys later.
Well, it's a pretty good idea. lhe only persons not served are those
few elitist swine who believe that the university structure should
encourage responsibility rather than irresponsibility. There are
octuafly individuals at UNM who believe a student in a course for six
weeks ought to remain in that course, unless he develops a grave
personal problem lather than ignorance).
Are there any of you out there? Can we really rest assured that this
decision represents the view of the faculty of the university?
Unpleasant though it be to praise a politician, especially one in
Santa Fe, my wholehearted support goes out to state Sen. Les Hous·
ton, who has had the insight and the boldness- no, the vision- to
propose abolishing colleges of education and paying teachers more
than administrators. Glorious, unattainable dream I

---Letters--Our Serrano Clever Guy
Ed1tor:
Wasn't that Dan Serrano that I saw cutting the line to get tickets to
the UTEP basketball game? He sure doesn't fool around; he went
right to the front. What a clever guy! No wonder he is our president.
Honesty in politics?
Mark Wolfsberg

MW MEXICo--~------------
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----Commentary----

Hard Line on Soviets Softens
In trying to explain what sort
of relationship he wants with the
Soviet Union, Ronald Reagan
has now reached the point Jimmy Carter reached by mid-1979
when he'd explained his energy
policy once too often - "more
mush from the wimp" stage, as a
jocular Boston newspaper called
it.
Ronald Reagan, until now,
was in no danger of being
thought a wimp. Then Monday
of last week he assembled a sympathetic throng and, with the
latest U.S. Information Agency
technology beaming his remarks
overseas, called on the Kremlin
leaders to be reasonable chaps.
The president who'd said
these very men "reserve to
themselves" a right to lie and
cheat, and manage an "evil
empire,'' now suddenly pleads
with them to overlook these
blistering words. He had "openly
expressed my view of the Soviet
system," he said, and so what?
"We don't refuse to talk when the
Soviets call us imperialist
aggressors and worse." What
are a few insults, more or less,
among adults?
This summons to sweet
reason was followed by a truly
treacly passage in which the
president imagined two couples,
one American and one Russian,
taking emergency shelter
together and discovering that
"people don't make wars."
Perhaps it will become a movie
called "Ivan & Anya & Jim &
Sally."
Apparently, with the election
coming up and all the arms talks
in recess, the president fears that
he's carried insult too far and
that a verbal armistice will bring
the Russians hastening to consider "common interests" and
arms reductions.
It is all very naive.
Sharp talk did not create the

underlying tensions in the rela·
tionship, and talk will not undo
them. In fact, it is unlikely that
either insult or flattery has ever
had the slightest influence on
Soviet policy or behavior.
With the exception of Nikita
Khrushchev, who was some·
times impulsive and was sacked
for that reason, a cold, unbending realism has guided Soviet
policy. The tactics vary- as in
the unexpected intervention in
Afghanistan- but the under·
lying strategic objectives do not.

Politics
in

Profile
By Edwin M. Yoder Jr.

The same history suggests
that there is room within the
Soviet realism for dealing. In
1972, Leonid Brezhnev ignored
the U.S. mining of Haiphong Harbor and welcomed Richard Nix·
on to the Moscow summit.
Soviet ships might be imperiled
in Haiphong, and an ally in Hanoi
very angry, but thel'e were larger
fish to fry- arms control, space
and scientific cooperation, trade
agreements on lenient credit
terms, grain sales, etc. And
above all, these arrangements
implied that the U.S. regarded
the U.S.S.R. not as a pariah but
as a peer.
Realists both, Nixon and Henry Kissinger understood and
accepted this undeviating real·
ism as a starting point for their
approach to the Soviet Union.
Within its constraints, they

achieved a superpower connec·
tion as close to "normality" as
any before or since.
There were political costs. Nixon and Kissinger sometimes
looked the other way when the
Russians deviated from the
agreed "principles" of detente.
This much misunderstood realpolitik drove Ronald .Reagan up
the wall. He denounced and ex·
plaited detente from the first.
But having discarded detente,
and found nothing to put in its
place but colorful bluster and unappealing arms-control offers,
Ronald Reagan finds himself
stuck with the most unproductive relationship an American
president has had with the Kremlin in 30 years.
That seems to have been what
he wanted, or at least what he
might have expected. Now he
wants to change the tone of the
relationship. But one wonders
whether he understands that
there is more to a productive re·
lationship with the Russians than
cajolery.
The new mush is certainly
sweeter, but may be as little
grounded in a realistic appraisal
of Soviet attitudes and interests
(or what it will cost us to engage
them fruitfully) as the old one.

By KrisHe .Tones
Zimmerman Library on the University of New Mexico campus has a video archive designed to preserve
New Mexico's history.
Alice Clark, assistant dean of readers' services in the
general library, came up with the video archive idea
about a year ago. Most of the tapes, she said, were from
The 1/lusrrated Daily, a program on KNME, Albuquerque's public television. Since the television station
erases tapes periodically to save money, these program~
are only preserved in the library's archives.
"Some of these videos really need to be preserved
because they're important to the history of Albuquerque, UNM and New Mexico,'' Clark said. Potentially
historical, literary or political videos arc kept.
"They're particulary helpful to students doing research, and KNME often refers people who request
reruns of The Illustrated Daily to us. It is also very good
for analysis or background for issues - like the controversy over the new Rio Grande bridge or the controversy over water rights between El Paso and the state
of New Mexico.
"Even if you 'rc not interested in the controversy over
the Rio Grande bridge now, in 20 years someone may
wonder why the city has grown so far to the west of the
river when it used to grow only to the east," she said.

A quote in Monday's Daily
Lobo editorial was incorrectly

attributed to David Castillo. It
was Dan Serrano who said of
Castillo, "The guy has a lot to
learn about politics in the
state,'' not the other way
around.

All-You-Can-Eat
Pizza Buffet
3.45
ll :00.2:00
Free lunch and dinner delivery
127 Harvard SE

265·4777

Old Book Store. Structure To Receive New Tenant
The building across from the University of New Mexico which
housed the Student Book Store has
stood vacant for months but will
soon become home to a new business.
Roy Brewer, owner of the Surplus

City store at 10805 Central Ave.
NE, said Monday he will open a
second store in the building at 2122
Central SE in mid-February.
The 8,000-square-foot structure
will be filled with as many as 15
semitruck loads of "a little bit of

members are requested 10 auend. More: information
is available atl,S-1842.
Amcrlt"an Nudur Society will meet at4 p.m. in the
Farris Engineering Center. Open house ant! party will
be: discussed. More information is &\llitablc at 1772557.

Today's Events
TheoJ'W lor !.,u~c~ wltl present J!arry Vluker,
thief of the bai Counsel lllsolpllnary Board,
Supreme Court of New MexiC<J, who will speak on
uconsumer Advocacy: Ethics in the: Legal
Proresston" at noon Wednesday in NM Union Room
253. More information Is avaiiable at247.o497.

Baptist Student Union ser.•es home-cooked mcaJs
at noon every Wednesday 11401 Un1Yersity N.E. Cost
!sSt. More Information is available at 243-S401.
Book.... Poetry Stria wlll stan its Sprins Poetry

Series with an open rcadinsat '7:~ p.m. at the Book·

nse, 109 Mesa s.e. Poets should prepire up 'iD 10
minutes or poetry. Listeners are wel_«mt~· RefreSh·
ments will be provided. Admi~sion is free. More
information is available at247..JI02.
IUv• Club will hold elections all day at the Native
American Studies Center. More information ii
availableai277·S750 or217·39!7.

SNAFU

"The arduvcs arc designed to keep such inli.1m1atmn.
"If someone were to write a biography on a New
Mexico personality, the videos would be there." Clark
said. "There isn't anythil1g quite like video, I think ·-people are talking off the cuff and the personality is
recorded."
Among the videos in the archives arc Rememhaing
Ernie P~·le; interviews with Native American attbts
Harry Foncsca and Helen Hardin; Dr. Edward Teller,
"father of the hydrogen bomb"; Dorothy McKibbin,
Robert Oppenheimer's secretary during the Manhattan
Project at Los Alamos; and a program on removal of
burros from Bandelier National Monument either by
shooting or transporting them to other southwestern
wildlife areas.
Clark said the archives have videos from other
sources besides KNMS, such as the regional forum on
education.
"A lot of these people won't be around for much
longer and they don't write, so these archives arc made
even more valuable," she said.
The archives arc open to students and the general
public. The videos are listed by subjects in the card
catalog and can be seen in the Special Collections department of Zimmerman Library.
Clark said the UNM Foundation funded the video
equipment for the archives.

Tnlllblozera will meet at S:JO p.m. in Hodgin Hall.
Members who are unable to attend, please contact
Mark Haycsat881·3771.
Phllotophy LUeraCure-480 hu been changed to
.rncet- W~n~sdays .at 1:30 p,m, in the philosoph)'
department on lhe 'th floor of 1be Humanities
Building. More informal/on Is available at 277-24115.
SoulllwtJt Campus Chrtstlan. fellowdlllp "Will meet
at 7 p.m. in NM Un1on Room 23t.E. Helen Tto, will
speak on •'SpiritUII Strength for Campus Living."
More information i's available at255·5472.

UNM Rolnbo" Coallllon mec:IS at 3 p.m. every
Wedne!day ai the Chicano Student Servicts. More
informtlon lnvailable at271·$0!0.
Ddto Slama Pi JluslntM Fnltnltr will mm at 7
p.m. i_n tht Anderson School or ManaJcrnenl Room
103, Guest spealctr [s R.J. Mulcock1 Jt,, president of
Albuquerque Chamber of Commerce. All busineu
students wel~e.

Thursday's Events

CJndutft Arthllttture Sludtnl!i Auodallori wUI
the film tot~ninarad," narrated by Peter
Ustinovl at noon and S:lO p.m. in Room 118 orthe
School of Architttture: and PlanninJ. Admission is
free. Mort: information isavai1abteat117-31ll.

San<tuory Group will hold a dosed AA meelint (or
alcol1olics only at noon Tuesdays arid Thursda)'S at
the Newman Cenrer. More information is available at
247·1094.

Las Comptna; will hold the nut meeting or the
semes.ter .at 1:30 p.m. in Hokona Lounge. All

-and Thursday nitthts at 1 p.m. in Carlisle Gyrrl·

J'lUS~nt

v·:M •·endliJ Club will mc:tt at 7 p.tn. 1'"11etday

l{..

W•&on Whtels square dance club Will feature ln•c
music at 7 p.m. Thursdays in NM Union, Room 231.
Fee is $0 -cents (or students. More information is
available lit 842-0046.
lnt~r-Varaltt Chrlsltan h:llow&blp, an int-::r·
denomiaational fellow5hip o( studenu, meclS at '1
p.m. every Thursda)l in NM Union Room 2SO 0, E.
Guest speaker& every week. E'"-c:ryone is welcome.
More information is available at 2S6-.7809.

Daptl!it Suadtnt Ualon will mrn forDibtc Study al
4:30 p.m every ThuNday at the Uaptht Student
Un,on, UIU'Vel'31ty and Orand, <Jucst tpeabr'Si eve.:r
week, More information i!l a\...i1ableal243-'401.
Boost Alcohol CO!Uc:lousness
the Health of University Students, will
meet at 4 p.m. in NM Union Room 231·E. All are
welcome. More information is available at271-336.t ..
IIA.CCiiUS,

Con~ernlns:

Student. Oraanltation for l.ttln Amertt.n Stadits

RESIDENCE HALL ADVISORS
for 1984 FALL SEMESTER

*****

Reward
PH.IVATE HOOM BOAHD

QUALIFICATIONS
Sophumor<' dass standin~ or abow hy tlw tinw <'mploynwnt
begins. Cumulativ<• grade point avemgp of 2.:3 or higlwr. Interest in r(•sidencc hall living. Maturity, lkxihility, <·n•ativity.

DUTIES
Serve as n floor advisor, perform as a paraproft•ssional eounM··
lor, assist students in dealing with Univt•rsity and Housing
administrative channels.
Know each resident on the floor and be available to students on
a daily basis.
Attend regular staff meetings, workshops and training scssions.

will "'''" at 12:30 p.m. at the Lalln American

APPLICATIONS

Institute, 801 Yate N.E. Everyone is w.:Jcome.. More
lnformlltionis available at 277-2961.

UNM Ski Clab will meet>! 1 p.m. In NM Union's
south lobby upsf.llrs. E·veryonc \lo'dcome. More in..
formation is available at 266·1742.

* MONTHLY STIPEND

Applications may be obtained from:
Residence Life Office

IA"l Posada Hall
TI1e University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, NM 8il31

Reminder

Application Deadline
l'or 1984-85 Academic Year
February 10, 1984

The deadline to add a class or
change class sections is Friday at
5 p.m. Friday.

nasium~

0LfDfMf!,D00@

~£tlER6VAAWK

WANTED!

everything," Brewer said, including clothing, sporting goods, camp·
ing equipment, books and school
supplies.
Pending approval from the city,
he said the upper lc·~el of the store
may be a delicatessen and a game
room.
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The New Me.rco Daily Lobo is publi•hed Monday thtough tndoy every tegularweak of Ihe
University yMr, weekly during closed and finals weeks and weekly during the summer session,_
bv the Board of Student f:i'ublications of tho University of New MeJtico ..Subscription rate is .$10
pet_ acadetnic year. Second dass poslage paid at :Albuquerque, New ~exico 81131.
The opinions (!)(ptcssed on the editorial ~ages of tho _New Moxii:_o Da1ty. lob~ are those of the
authot solely. Un!11Qi1Bd OpiniON is that of the ed1tot and reflects 1he edih;mal tJOIICY of the paper~
but doe::; not necessafily represent the views of the membt'Hs of the Daily LObo Slalf.

Letter; Submission PoUcy: lettets ttr thB ed1t0t musr be lyped, doubh!·~pac~d and no mora
than 300 words. All_maHed·in leUars must bC ~rgned ~Y the auth~r and me_lude .address and
telephone number. No names Will be withheld. lhe Da1IV Lobo dOEis not 9uarantee publication
and will edit fetters for length and libelous content

l:.d1tor .....•...•.•.•••....•.• Stacy Green
Managrng Edrtor •....••...... .Wren Propp
News Editor ................. Ramona Nye
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Copy Editor.••••...•........• Krlstia Jon•s
Sports Editor ........... -- .... Jim Wiese'rt
Arts Editor. , ...•••.•.....•.. Johanns King

EntertalnrtuH\t Reporter••..... , Lydia Piper
Sports Reporter ••••.•..•.•••.• Eric Maddy
Reporter ......•...•...•. Sharon Comiskey
Reporter...••..••....••.. George Gotospo

Reportst...................... Steve Shoup
Data Entry., •••••..•.•••• Camille Co.rdova
Ptoduetion Mam~ger ••.•...•. Scott Wilson
iechrtlcai Adviser ••.••.•. Craig Chrisslnger
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Welcome back

full-time and part-time students!

The Division of continuing Education is offering you
or vour relatives the following courses at V2 price upon
pr~'sentation of student ID.

LOOK AT TI-IESE NEW PRICES!!!

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

S\WNllkm\in~-

$2:5.00
• T<'nnis l - $28.00
Bal'kpal'king - $:2;). 00
• S<•lf- Dt>f<·nw - $1H. 00
lkginuing SPwing- $2:3.00
• Tap Dane<•- $2.').00
\\'at<·r ExPrl'ist'- $JH.OO
• Jlpa] Estat<' Law- $:35.00
And<•nt <;n'P<'t> - $:20.00
• T('nnis II - 82:3.00
Calligraphy - $20.00
• Yoga. Bt•p;inning Balha- $20.00
CrPatiw \\'riting - Short Storit'S - $20.00
\rithmPtit· I: For P<'oph• Who Batt> :'\111nlwrs - $25.00

Offer expires 1-31-84
To Hcgistcr Or For More Information Call 277-3751.

Pat Armijo

Tlw int:'fl'<L,cd ~mpha~i s 'talt'
an· placin!! on higher fund·
Ill)! lor l'ducation will not tran,late
111to a . . ub,tantial incrc:v..c 111 the
athletic: hudg,•t, said l rnivcrsity oi
!'oic·w Mexicn Athlcti..: Director John
Brid~;cP...
A decision on the state appropriaticln lm athletics will mme during
the current session of the Stat<'
Legislature.
State appmpnatitll1s will probablv
amount to a $40.000 incrcas~ for the
t;nivcr~ity'' athletic department,
Bridger> >aid.

BJ Johanna King

hiday n1ghh ju,t 1~on 't be the 'a Ill~ at th~ t 'niwr,ity ,,,. Nc1\ t\kxiw
F·ur thnt lnattcr. ncHill'r will \Vcdne,day, ThuNia: clr Satunla~ mghl,.
Becau'c the Aw>c:wtcd Stutk•nh ol Ur'\M Film Cnnunitt<'e rhanged its
format thi' scmcsll'r. stmiL·nh will nnw I1.1W an opportunity IP >pend th~s<'
t~vcnings enjoying their ravoritc da"1cs, roreign filnh and'•'r nrigmal work'
Manud Dmlgc. Him Cmnmittc<: L'hairman. '<lid the committee lo-.t mnnc•y
hl't st:mcst-~r because the \.'OllllllL:rc·wl hlms its program was )lc'arcu toward
were competing w1th pay tdcvt'l"ll and oth<!r olfcampus l<1rccs
~ ... W,lfll to deVl•lop your leader.~ hip abilities?
~ showin,l!
He 'aid film~ sbnwn bv the Committl'•-· i;t,t 'cmcsll'r in thl' Sub Cinema.
~ ... ~Vt!nl to g.1in "~m,llllwsirH'~~ '' expuriunc(>(
induding bnx-oflkc hit,· 'uch "' ·18 fl,,un. nl'l ASll:-.JM a great deal ol
monc)'
to (>htmn but did not pull in ,•nnugh n:vcnuc to cmw the -.hnwmg
~ ... fnhanu• your social lite?
co,h. Dodge 'aid th1s wa' b<.:L'au'c thl.' hhn-. were , ithcr bl.'ing ,!Jown
simultant·ou'>ly at tllhcr luc:al theater,, were a\·ailahlc ;tl vtdcn n;ntnl ,h,lps '1r
were brnmkust on !lome Box OliiL'c and The \1ovic <'h<Ullld.
So the cmmnittcc dccidcll to t<~~klc a nl'W appn'a~h. amlcnthu,ia~m about
thts
scmcst~:r's pmgram i~ in the air.
Meet the chapter night
On ~~:b. 1. the Film Committee will begin ih Avant Gank Series with <~
Wed., January 25, 7:00P.M.
showing of James Herbert films. The scrie' wtll feature a large ;tssortmcnt of
experimental. unw.ual, untraditionallv-mad~o• film' and a difl~rcnt film - or
ASM, room 103
series of films -- will be shown each.Wcdnc,dav through April 11. with the
<iu<•st Speaker: ).B. Mulcock, Jr.
exception of ~eh. 29 and March 7.
PresidPnt of the Albuquerqu<> Chamber of Comrnerct>
Featured films of th~ Avant Garde Scrics include: films by Bruc::: Connor
g......-.::v.:::-.::r..r..r_,....rJ"..r..r..r....-.:xr..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r.....-..rr...oo----=--..r...r~..r..A:IO'"'..r....o-..r...o"".r..r..AY"..r.J.:V"..r....o-....oo--..r..r..r......-..8 on Feb. g: sclc.:tions from James Hcrbt::rfs Museum l'l Modern Art Retrospective on 1-'eb. 22: Ernie Clcrh and Jonas Mcka> films on April 4: and
Charmed Particles, a film by Andrew Noren. on April 11.
·
Also inclullcd as part of" the series is work b) New Mexico filmmaker Gary
Doberman. Doberman's f11ms have been nationally •~rcencd and arc the
subject of recent film litemturc.
Some of the classics the committee will bring back include old favorite
comedies such as the Marx Brothers' Horsefeathers Saturday; the original To
Be or Nor To Be featuring Jack Benny and Carol Lombard on Feb. 29; Buster
Keaton's The Ge~rera/, t:eb. 9; and. for Cary Grant funs. His Girl Friday,
Feb. 18.
But avant gardc films and old comedies~ are not all the Film Committee's
new program has to offer. For those who just can't resist a good love story,
April is the month to keep in mind, as two true romances, The Red Shoes on
April 12 and Jean Coctcau's rendition of Beauty aud the Beast on April 27,
wtll be shown.
And then there arc the horror flicks, both the classics and the more recent
gores. Included arc M, the true story of a psychopathic child killer, and Igmar
Bergman's "thinking-man's horror film," The Magiciau.

§
§

II~

For those who appreciate the culture of foreign countries and don't mind
subtitles. there arc the Foreign film~. La /Jete 1/umaine, Jean Rcnior's
adaptation of Emil<! Zola'11 naturali~tic novel, on Aplil 18 and \Verner
Herzog's Stros:ek on April 5 and 6 arc included on the film committee's list
of foreign classics.
Samurai films will also be shown this semester, including Tlte Sel'l!ll
Samumi on Feb. 25 and the April 25 showing of Ugetsu.
Although the committee has tried to gear its program away from commercial films, there were ~ome it just couldn't resist. The National Lampoon film
Vacation stan-ing Chevy Chase will be shown Feb. 17 and two Michael
Keaton fllms - Night Shift on April 13 and Mr. Mom on April 20 - are
included on this semester's schedule.
Films are shown at 7 and 9:30 p.m. in the Sub Cinc111a. situated in New
Mexico Union's lower level. Tickets for undergraduate student> arc $2; for
all others the cost is $2.50.

He smd about 'i>X6J ,000 ot till'
<llhlctiL' budget came lrclll1 ~t,lh.'
funding 111 1YH3-K+. and h<' c~p<.'ct'
the figurl.' to rise to about )<JOO.OOtl
for the I'>K-1--l\5 hllll~ct.
The total athkti<.· hudgct ti1r 1'JK ~
H-1- w;h $5.1 million, and Bridgers
gaw a similar tignrc· In e'tlnntting
next year's hudp:t.
Mn'>t of the dcp:utment"s funding
..:omc' frurn don<ttions from boo'tcr>. rcvcnul.'s 11om mt.m ·;, b;~skct
hall ami football. ~onc~ssion sales,
tdcvision rcwnu,• <Uld a\\ a) -gnme
guarantees, Btitlgers 'aid.
Studt.•nt athletic J'ccs were e>ti·

Special Olympics Group
Seeks Community Help

Ii

I!

..

I

flw Texas Winter Spc•dal Olym·
ptcs will he held Feb. ll and 9 at the
~;mdia Peak skt arcu with 75 athletes
L'ompcting in alpine and no.,s coun·
try skiing.
The agenda on the 8th will c:on,tst
of instruction 111 the morning and
time triah in the afternoon. The
actual competition will take plat:c
the following day. As alway,,
volunteers arc verv mut:h nccdctl
and npprcciatcd. 'volunteers arc
needed for the following:
: !'Feb. 7 and 10 ~-Three vans
to ~huttle athletes from the airport to
the Comfort Inn and to the ski rcmal
shop and back between noon and 5
p.m.
~· i Feb. 8 and 9 - Volunteer> to
teach beginning skiing (wear of
equipment, snow plow, etc).
: r Feb. 8 and 9 - "General
Purpose" volunteers, such as buddies. timers. etc. Even if vou'vc
never skied before, you can siill be a
very important part of the volunteer
program.
A ski clinic will be held at 9 a.m.
Feb. 5 by Sandia'~> ski school for all
volunteers wishing to help on Feb. 8

Hrod 9. The clinic 1' espt.'L'tall} im·
pmtmll rnr tho'e wishing to h!.'lp
tl.'ach.

LOCATED IN NORTH SUB BASEMENT

matc:d to l"llliljlfl'<' l.lpcrcent or till"
bUdf!<:L
Hnd!!<'r' 'aid bc: dtd not c•xpcd
>my prc'"l"<' tromllN\-1', Ja,·ulty to

2 NEW SELF -SERVICE

ut "tat\..'
fundmg going to ;nhk~tl~' "Tw

COPY MACHINES

d~t=n.'a~t~

tht.\

pL\rl·l~nta!}t1

hcen 111 tim bus inc-., f,,r a long timc:.
and I've notk,•tl tunchll[! tor a lll\1wrsity gne' up when it ha' a su~··
.:e..slul athktic kam." lw >aid
.. Wiwnl was at !'lorida Stall', tht:
hmtball team went 11·11 and the
"'hnol got a nc:w football staduun
Tlw: <!ht> got a Ill'\~ library. a hlbi11<''' school and a new law buildml!.
"'There 1\ ill alwavs bt.: a ft.:w who
will resent any l'undint; the athktic
department receive\, .. ,\aid Bridgers. "Tiw~c pl'oplc were not being
realistic in appraising the values of a
good athletic program."
Scholnrships and ~al.1ric' arc the
biggest C\pen~c~ the department
!.tee~ -~ thcv ~·nn~umc abnut halt'
the budget. i3rillgcrs \:tid.

WITH llx17 PAPER
COLOR COPIER
OPEN
MONDAY· FRIDAY
BAM· 9PM
SATURDAY 10AM-4PM

little harder to find but worth
277·5031

Afro - American Center
Academic Affairs

If you can volunteer any of your
time durinc this cwnt. even if it's
only a cou.plc of hour~. plea,,: ~·all
Jeanne Culbertson, Special Olym·
pies, at 2o6-HH93 or Larry Siegle at
247-8042.

Schedule of Classes

Spring 1984
T 6:30·9:30
C.
M 102-001 lntro to swahili II
M 285-001 Afro-American History II
1T 9:30·10:45 Williams. C.
1T 11:00-12:15 Okwumabua. T.
M 297-002 Culture and Personality
MWF 10:00-10:50 Shunkuri, A
M 297-003 *African Politics
MWF 9:00-9:50 McDowell, E.
M 390-400 Black Theology and Philosophy
Arr. Okunor, S.
M 391·001 Problems
Arr. Okunor, s.
M 391-002 Problems
1T 2:00-3:15 Harding. R.
M 397-001 *Black Leaders in thP U.S
MW 3:00-4:15 Okunor. S.
Ed. Fnd. 518-001 Comparative Education
Women Siudies
04822 WS 234-001 Her Own Voice: Block Women Writers MWF 12:00-12;50 Bolon, M.
Cross-listed with Political

04830
04831
04832
04833
04834
04835
04836
04837
02927

Leisure B-ball
Meeting Slated
Meetings for men's and women's
intramural basketball and ~kiing will
be held at 4: I 5 p.m. today in John·
son Gym Room 154.
The managcrlparth:ipant meetings arc mandatory because starting
dates arc subject to change.
Basketball is scheduled to begin
Tuesday. The starting date for skiing
has not yet been announced.
The manager/participant meeting
for faculty intramural basketball will
be held at4:15 p.m. Thursday, also
in Room 154

ASUNM
DUPLICATING CENTER

......-~~()~rvru

LEISURE SERVICES SCOREBOARD
Room 230, Johnson Gym Phone 277-5151

HARVARD
BIKE HOUSE
Ross Mountain Bikes
New & Used
Ten-speeds
Expert Repairs

Men's I< Women'• Eventto• M•n•geriP•rtlcipnnt Meellng
Basketball (FF)
Skiing

I

Wednesday, January 25. 1984
Wednesday, January 25, 1984

Co·Rec Events•

255-8808
137 Harvard SE

Korlball

Wednesday, January 25, 1984

Faculty/Staff Event<~#
Basketball

(Closed Sun. & Mon.)

Thursday, January 26, 1984

•Att Men's, Women's and Co-Ree entries are due at the MANDA·
TORY Manager Participant Meeting• held at4:15 p.m. in Room
154 of John <on Gpn.
#All Facuhy Staff enlrles are due at. the MANDATORY Manager
Participant Meeting held in Room 230of Johnson G~w at.l:lnoor1.

HEO/SHPE MEETING
All Engineering & Science
Students Are Invited
WEDNESDAY JANUARY 25, 1984
MECH. ENGR. RM. 218
7:00PM
Guest Speakers:
Joel Fleck
Janice Skinner
From Bell Labs, N.J.
Refreshments will be served

GETAWAY SPECIAL EVENTS
Sno,.ahoe Along the Crest
Saturday, JanU•fll 28 or
Sund•lf, J•nu•ry 29

Levi's Wrangler
SHRINK TO FIT

501'5
You are invited to attend a

FREE INFORMATIONAL FORUM,
"Business School and the GMAT"
Wednesdll! 7PM, Jan. 25th, 1984
Ortega

Hall153

SAMPLE MINI EXAM GIVEN

MPIAN

EOUCATIONAL

Call For
Furthar Dttalll
265-2524

CENTER

SPeCIAUSTS~ 1934

'*******************************************************************************************

SADDLEMAN

Zeppelin

BOOT CUT

Fashion Jeans

$16.99

Coming! The Circus Is Coming! T

.
" .. ''.- ... ..... "' .......... .
***************************************************************-*'!r.'!c~1c-l!***.~"'f*-l_c***************
-

men's
shop

BOWIJNG LEAGUE
Mond•y, febru•ry 6 •
Mond•y, March 5
Gel your team together for this hte week bowling league. Three
gaines will "" played each Mondall afternoon beginning at 3:30
p.m. at Holiday aowl on lomas. The league wilt be co-ree and
handicap scoring will be used. T·shlrts and prizes will be awarded!
Register In the leisure Setvites office, Room 230 In Johnson Gym.

VALEN11NE'S COUPLES RUN
S•turd•ll• Februaf\1 U
The 4tlo Annual Valentine's Couples Run, sponsored by UNM
leisure Servlc..s and Ute Beer from Miller, will be l1eld Saturday,
February 11. The three-mile run will begin at 10:30 a.m. at the
UNM North Golf Course. T·shlrts will be given to the flrsl 176
people who register and prizes will be awarded to the lsi• 6th plnce
coup!u. The combined time olea<h couple wtlf be uS<!d to deter·
mlne the winners. Register In the Leisure Services office, ltoom 230
in Johnson Gym. $4.00 enlry fee per person before f'riday, February 10, at 5:00 p.tn. $5.00 entry lee per person the dayolthe run.

Aerobic D•nce Cl•osu
January 30·April 27
Sign-up• for Spring Aeroboc Dance Cla.ses begin Wrdnrsday,
January 25 at 8:00 a.m. tn the lei•ure Service Office, Room 230
Johnson Gym.
Sf'liilonl
Sa#On II
Snolon Ill
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11h
5: l!'i>6 *5J.m
H;.gbtrltfon ~ta •re $10.00 fot alf Mort. 'W'H and Frt dann and 57 00 lot all Tun end
Thun d11wn

TAl CHI CHUAN ClASSES
Febru•ry 13 • M•rch 28
Sign· ups lor Spring Tal Chi Chuan Classes beglnM'onday,January
30, at 8:00a.m. In the Leisure Services Office, room 230 Johnson
Gjlnl. All classes wtH be held on Monday aNd Wednesday of <!ach
week from 2:00 - 3:00 p.m. In Johnson Gym. The dass will be
taught by Charles Willow, a martial arts ••pert with 20 years
experience who has studied In the Orient. Registration (ee lor the
class Is $10.00. The doss is limited to a minimum of 20 students.
This month's UNM Leisure Services Employee olthe Month Is
ElalM Baca. Elaine, a sophomore majoring In Mathematics and
minoring the Computer Science, was chosen lor her performance
as a Leisure Service office assistant. Elaine says, "Working at
leisure Services Is very enjoyable and I like all of my Cti•workers;
togethl!r we make tine great team!u

1-------------------------1 Taco, 1 Chalupa 1
1 & Small 7 • Up
1

lobo
NOW OPEN
Sundays 11-5

Join us for this two mile •nowshoe hike along Sandia Cte•t.
We'll meet at the bottom of the tramway at 10:30 a.n1 .. enjoy a
scenic ride up on the tram, and proceed on our hike from the top.
These ohl! day hikes are geared for the lajlnlan. Register early in
the Leisure Services Olfke, Room 230 in Johnson Gjlnl, llr:t1il•d
spaces are available. $5.00 entry lee,

Jeans
Cords
Painter's Pants

with lxptanlltlont

&mOtu-H.

m~---.....

2120
Central SE

243•6954

•

wh~!-~!.!~3
Frontier Restaurant

i
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1
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Classified Ads
Get Results
131 Marron Hall
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i:t:t.,IAI.E GRAIJl!ATE Sl'\JIJF.NT wanted to ~hare
nice house in NE heighls. SISO per month plus v,
utihtitS. Anrlable Feb. I. 881·6421.
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ATrt:NllON l'EMAU: UNM students: Share NE
heislus home. EMy access to UNM. Move in by the
1/30
Hut. Ca11Angic883.ol528.
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For Sale
n:N•SPEUl rOlJRING 1\lKf:, Motobecane,
medmrn frame, "'twle;; <rank•. new mbher, $12<.
265·162(1
1/27
---·-·-~
UKE 30 M l'(i1 lrke new '79 Olds C uti as;.
Ncgol!ah!c. 294 Co604.
1131
J965 H>RD I·Aml.ANt: $J(KI. 87:H168 nr 242-?MJ.
2111
HNiiTw<):i•I·:RSON, 'iierraJ>e,igm, u;cd once,
Jt2b
dcwnctl !11r ;now campinjl. $150. 268~0321
197l-IN1 f:ltNAliONAI.
TRAVU.I\l,l ..
Autntnullc, tmrlcr h1tch 'hruke•, good rubbe•, ~trong
engme. Rclmblc wmk vchide. Cheap tran•powllron.
$7~().

26819(1(o

Ji25

1975 f'IAT 131'1. A11h1~ai;r, mr. new Mkhdm lire•.
low mileage ((17,000), liJ mpg. 1 <>uk; and run•, ex·
.:cllcm, m:cntly overhauled. $120(). l44·R482 or 897·
7477.
1!26
(:J.ASSUJI\DS WORK! SELl. your bi,·ydc, stamp
cu 11ccrlon ur v.hal·ha•c·you 10 the Nc•1v M~xu·o Dm/y
Lobo dn~~ifictl adverll~emcnls.
1fn

Employment
COMI'EIENT, I.OVI!\i(, ('llll.IX'ARt; in my home
wrckdilys. Rcfcrcn<c<. 266·3409.
211
Dt:I.IVt:RY mun.n, WOitK computer I p.m.·8
pm. Know dty. l'rx·l'U•k l-xpress345·2~14.
1127
PAHT·TIME: tiU; dcrk needed rwo day'• per Yteek,
approximately three hour• f1Cl day Apply hy letter to
POll M2S, Albuquerque 87197.
1/31
IIAIIYSITH:R Nt:t.ut:U FOR three Mmill child1en.
MW9:45·11:00, 1·'1'45·1VJO. $2 501hour. 831-3471.

WORtJ l'JUJn}iSIN(;. HVE ~ran upencnce.
llr~ltc•.t 'liiJiity, Will papen, dissertauon<, resumes,

.-1

Genuine Gl Commando Sweater
100~o wool or acrylic
Tan, black or OD
From $21.75
._l

If so, put that degree to work in the United States Air
Force. The Air Force has job openings for science and
engineering officers in many professional areas. Find out if
one of them is yours. Then ask about that excellent Air
Force salary .. ,the executive experience ...the worldwide
assignments ...living quarters... 30 days of paid vacation a
year..•medical and dental care ... and many other Air Force
benefits, It's one of the finest opportunities in the nation.
For information, contact
• TSGT Rich Vicars, 298·1122,
2125 Wyoming NE,
Albuquerque, NM 87112.

~t1FM,tN-..

P
Wt:.\T '1
AHMv '•AVY btlli[:S

504 VALE SE
265-7777

STUDENT TRAVEL

invites you ••••

SKI WEEKEND
GETAWAYS

MAZATLAN '84
SPRING BREAK
$188.00

February 10 to February 12
Price Per Person

Departure date: March 10·17
Sf:VEN 17) FUN FILlED DAYS INClUDE: HOTEl ACCO·
MODATIONS (4 TO A ROOM! HOTEL ON THE BEACH,
ROUN[) TRIP RAIL TRANSPORTATION IN fiRST CLASS
ACCOMODATIONS, FROM NOGAlES TO MAZATLAN AND
RlTURN NOGALES, ROUND TRIP TRANSFERS TRAIN STA·
TION HOTEL AND RETURN. DAILY FREE COCKTAIL PART't
(ONE FUll HOURl, FlUE T-SHIRT, DAilV CO· ED COM PET I·
TIVE (;VENTS. FANTASTIC BAY CRUISE WITH MUSIC AND
DRINKS.

SPACE IS LIMITED
GET YOUR RESI:RVATION
Basic price from Nogales $188.00
Add $46.00 bus charter from UNM
Add $50,00 two in room
Add $20.00 three in room
To guarantee your reservation, please enclose a non•
refundable $25.00 deposit balance due Feb. 1S, 1984

I

ewn"""'' Wurk

~IUd}

·au Art.leu< Advt•,emem Offu:e 2'7·6~36

prderrcd
1:21

A

CRl'l~i;'iiiP.ii
Itt.~ HlltJN(il Sl6-S30,000'
I am bean, Hawa1i, v.orld ( ·alllnr gu1de. director),
new~letler I 1'116) Y444440 ext. unewmex1cucrur~e .
}i 11

GRAi•im·

ASSISTANT "''t:EDEil a1 Binmed1cal
( ornmun1calitons Must be work·Siud~ Mudenl
Produ.c10n nf ~amera·ready layout~ (charts and
graphs, slides, posters, etc.) with phototype pen and
ink and pres\Lype. Shout D&W pnnts with 51at
•amera. Pmtfnho rcqurred wnh prior expenen.:e and
knuwlcdge of tedutiques required. C'onta'l Yvonne
'Walston277·36J3.
li21

Travel
NO KIODINGI SOUTH Pac.lrc Island, Texas, for
~pnng break only $98 per person for the week in new
deluxe beachstte •ondos with pool. Limned space
uvat1ablc. Call 1oday lull lrce. Suncha;c 1·800·321·

"'A"'Ttll: TWO TKKtTO, t<> l<'hnt'TI,f> g~me
I all k77 2llr8 before Ba.m. Ill ~'7 ·'4B af:er ~ r.m
I 'Ill
D~t'HSHl'NU MAl.E Nf:i-:t>F.D "'!>reed with 111~

female 268·81>97 evenmg;.
J.·3fl
Mt;XICAN BAJA SWt;ATERS: I!Xlo/ocom•n wrih
hoods $8.25. New wa\e Hhim $7.2~. St.utebllard
sale I~~·, off Skate ( 'ily 2~54336.
I' 'lfl
t:ARN 40'l'o I'ROFil. Fund·raismg program' lor
surieties, frnterniltes, urganizations. 294 7220 or 296JRIO.
I 26
CANNOT AFt'OIID JNSUR.ANCE? Arc current
payments (premiums) mo high'! There are many
di•c••unts a\·ailable to UNM personnel and students.
Inquire about affordable and reputable .:ar.
homeowners and life msurance. No pressure ~>r pu,hy
sales pilch. Call John at 292·0511 (dan and
ev~ning>).

liZ6

CJ.ASSIFlEIJS GET RESltLTS1 Pla.:e }Our ud
today. 131 Marron Hall.
tln

1/2~

5911

MAI.ATLA!'< SI'RING 1\Rf:AK. Va~alion with
dim. Deachfronl hotel1. Tram or plane. hrst come,
L 27
first serve. David 82!-1522.
SKJII"GI AT STEAMDOATSpring1, Colorado, over
;pring break for only $19R per per>un for a week.
l if!•. ski intout delu~e mml11 lodging wilh athleti<.:
cl•.lh anti partie; mdud~d. Call Suncha.•e mil free
t<>day 1·8!Xl·121-59ll
l/25
lAKING A TRIP? Adverme your lrip, adventure or
~ll_C<'d' m the ll;l!l~ l ?,h.?.
tin

Lost & Found

-~~0
1
vo~ kinko•s
~~

Cl.AIM YOl'R J,()Sf possmions at Campus rolice
R:OOa.m.tn4:00 p.m. daily.
tfn

L

Miscellaneous
WANTEI>: ('01'\' OF "The Pvntagon Papers."
'ilephanic 242·4259 aflcr 6 p.m.
1127

TODAY!!!
Stop waiting till tomorrow.
2312 Central SE
-·

Daily Lobo Display Advertising
More Than 150 Typefaces Available
For Further Details 277·5656
131 Marron Hall

11"

WAITitK'>Sl·.S WAn:u; AL'>O. lla~tctider. Will
tram nght p~rsnn. Arrtv m pel'otl2·~ p.m. only. lOS
Va~•ar Sb
1/27
I'AHT·IH'Ll~·11Mf: nrnmur:it~ mvohcmcnt with
pu>grc;;i\e gra"rn111~ orFaRi/.11WII. Cali ACORN
24' 979~.
1130
J'iun(fciii'At;'jlt:n ~t:l'.i)i'il~r-·u;.~
I ummur:"ah<•n~. Mmt he M'.rk·o!ll<IV Grad
'tudcnt•cqul\·at<ont PX[lcricncc. f<lllliliar w/;;11 pha,cl
of phl'h>graphy. ~upy stand, loL<lliun, gmphi.: an
>JmcrJ, ll&W de•clurmcnl anJ prmtinr,. ( 'llnHICI
y,,mne Wahl<m 277·36n. l'lu•tl'graph) prlfthlitr
211
rcquucd nt inter\ iew.
A"iiilisii.S_ill. UIIUNG! Hight uacndants,
rcscrvationisl!! $14·19,000. Worldwide! Call for
director}', guide, newsleltcr. 1916) 944·4440 e~t.
unewmexlcoair.
1/31
IIOUSE-KEErF.Il/DAI\YSrrrER: Loving woman
needed to help Christian family. Very positive
situation. Lovely home ncar UNM. Flexible schedule.
Excellent pay, Private room and he.th if able to live·
in. Replies to: Dabysluer, P.O. Box 25063, Albuq
87125.
1/27
TUTORS NEEDED FOR Spring semester. Primarily
math, English, biology, accounting, chemistrY,

HAVE A DEGREE IN
SCIENCE R ENGINEERING?

Services

cn~mcwng ~rrrl

t

$81,00 double occupancy
$71.00 triple occupancy
$61.00 quad occupancy
PACKAGE PRICE INCLUDES
• Two nights lodging at the Iron Horse Inn. Each unit has a
fireplace, color cable lV, loft bedroom, queen·size hide·a·
bed. Iron Horse Inn features indoor pool, sauna, two clubs
With live entertainment, game room, full service restaurant.
• Round trip bus transportation
• Shuttle to the ski area
• Discount on lift tickets
To resetVe your seat, a $35.00 non-refundable deposit is due.
February ski weekend balance is due February 2, 1984.

SKI TAOS March 30 to April 1
Price pet person $60.00
INCLUDES:

• Round trip bus transportation
• Two nights lodging
• Discount on llft tickets
CALL STUDENT tRAVEL FOR MORE INFORMATION
277•2336 RESERVE YOUR SEAT NOW!

What could you have In common
with Nelly Blye. Dan Rather. ceraldo
Rivera. Shana Alexander and Horace
Greeley?
oet

You could start at the bottom.

started. Tl"1e New Mexico Dally Lobo Is looking for
part-time general news reporters. Hours negotiable. Also
seeKing sports stringers and arts writers.

For more InfOrmation can wren
at 277·5656 between 1 and 5 p.m.

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 Aide: Abbr
5 To- - :
All
9 Dull color
14 Stare
15 Ancient
Asian
16 Greek stave
17 Danish length
18 Appeal
20 Seafowl
21 Pair
22 Neighbor of
British Col·
umbia
23 Ant
25 Alarm
27 Garment
29 Astonish
30 Play
34 "Pshaw!"
36 Hard coat
38 High home
39 Actually:
Swords
42 School bbilk
43 Envoy
44 Born
45 Prevaricated
46 Pit, in Soho
47 Chinese club
49 Ontario river
51 Turnips

54 Maintain
58 Long time
60 Barracuda
61 Yukon city
63 Banana port
64 Lets slip by
65 Texas city
66 Bait
67 European
68 Warmth
69 "Or -!"
DOWN
1 Quartz
2 Oregon city
3 Sea animal:
2 words
4 Sawbuck
5 Amongst
6 Cartes
7 Judge-:Army

VIP
8 Recent
9 Fissile rock
10 A Mrs.
Chaplin
11 Fatima's
mate, et al
12 Seized
13 Volcano
19 Burden
24 Good-byes:
Eng.

TUESDAY'S
PUZZLE SOLVED

26 Cognizant
28 Fondle
30 Ump·s equal
31 Navel rind:
2words
32 Vermin
33 "For the love
of-"
34 Semitic god
35 Wine center
37 Moldy
38 "Flow gently,
sweet-"
40 Sore
41 Oue.'s

neighbor
46 Correct: Prefix
48 Snuggle
49 Braid
50 "La-":
Opera
52 Whacks
53 Iowa or Ohio
54 Hole makers
55 Demonstrate
56 Yes, yes: Sp.
57 Summers: Fr.
59 Gas
62 Be obliged

